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The phytosociology and patterns of vegetation distribution of the seasonal fioodplains were studied. Cover-abundance 
data were collected from a tota l of 200 sample plots and captured in TU RBO(VEG), a software package for input and 
processing and presentation of phytosociological data. Application of the Braun-Blanquet methods of vegetation 
survey followed by a polythetic divisive classification technique (TWINSPAN ) resulted in the delineation of eight 
vegetation communities of which five were further divided into sub-communities, The eight commun ities are Cyperus 
articulafus-Schoenopleclus corymbosus community , Alternanthera sessilis-Ludwigia sio/anitera community, 
Vetiveria nigritana-Setaria sphacelata community, Miscanthus junceus-Digitaria sea/arum community, Imperata 
cylindrica-Setana sphacelata community , Paspalidium oblusifolorum-Panicum repens community, Setaria 
sphaeefata- Eragrostis inamoena community and Sporobolus spicatus community. All plant commun ities are related 
to specific flooding regime namely time and duration of inundation . 
Keywords: Braun-Branquet, classification , plant community types, releve, TWINSPAN. 
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Introduction 
Vegetation description is the starting point of both small and 
large sca le vegetation research . Vegetation description aims to 
enable people. other than the observer, to bui ld a mental picture 
of the area and its vegetation and to allow comparison and class i-
ficati on o f different vegetation units (Kershaw 1973). The 
description of vegetation, with or without concurrent recording 
of fac tors of the environment . has played a major part in the 
deve lopment of plant ecology and continues to be importan t 
(Greig-Sm ith 1(83). Vegetation desc ription is. therefore. an 
essenti al and integral part of vegetation science as it provides a 
scientific inventory for conservation and monitoring purposes as 
well as for further research (Coetzee 1993). 
Although a considerable proportion of ecological work has 
been directed towards the description of vegetation of various 
ecosystems in the world (Kershaw 1973). not much has been 
done on the phytosociology o f the Okavango Delta seasonal 
fl oodplain vegetation. Papers by Smith ( 1976), Biggs (1979), 
and Ell ery (1987), Ellery el at. ( 1990; 1991; 1993) are some of a 
few publications on the vegetation of the Okavango Delta, but 
none of these paid specia l attention to a quantitative c lassifica-
tion of seasonal floodplain vegetation. Biggs (1979) described 
the vegetation types of the Okavango Delta using a visual physi-
ognomic class ification based on dominant species . Ellery el al. 
( 1991) employed some quantitative objective methods of cl assi -
fication but concentrated on the vegetation of the back-swamps. 
In thi s study. the vegetation of the Okavango Delta fl oodplains 
was described at a community level, thus a flori stic approached 
was employed . 
Siudyarea 
The main study site is by the Nxaraga lagoon (19°35' S 23° 10' 
W) on the Southwest side of Chiefs Island in Moremi Wildlife 
Reserve (Figure I ). The area is seasonally flooded by the Bora 
River currently the main out flowing river from the delta. The 
main fl ooding months are May to October. Rainfall in the area 
varies between 500 and 550 mm with the main rainfall months 
being November to February (S.M.E.C. 1986). The mean 
monthly maximum and minimum temperatures during summer 
range from 30.5°C. to 33.7°C and 14.8°C to 19.2°C with mean 
re lat ive humidity at 0800 hours between 60% and 78% ( Ellery f!f 
al. 1991 ) The cooler, drier winter months (June- August) have ,\ 
mean monthly maximum of25.3°(. to 28.rC and a mi ni mulll of 
7.0°C to 10.0°C. The re lative humidity ranges between 43% and 
63% (Ellery et al. 199 J). Soils consist predom inately of sands 
with an increase in the amount of peat and other organic matter 
in the lower floodplain. Vegetation types were divided into 
aquatic communities (e.g. C:VPf!/"lIS papyrus zone). primary 
floodplain communities. (e.g . . \/iscanl/llls sedgelands) secondary 
grassland (tall, wet and short . wet and dry grass lands) and island 
grass land and riverine woodland communities (S.M.E.C. (986 ). 
Primary fl oodplains are the low lyi ng arens adjacent to the chan-
nel which get fl ooded first. while secondary fl oodplains are those 
areas lying above the floodlinc and rece ive fl ood water rifle r the 
primary floodplains. 
Materials and Methods 
The I3raun-Blanqllct approach to th~ study of vc.:gC:lat iol1 is the most 
widdy uSl.!d lhroughoul thc world. and it has proven to bl.! a reliable 
and eflicient method fo r vegetation sur\'ey and class ifi cat ion III most 
cOllnlrit:s (Wt:rgcr 1974). This approach tak t:s a pract ica l. inh:rml.!d i-
<lIt: position that recognlscs the h t:tc:rogeneit~ of spc.:c ies di strihlll ioll s 
hUl c.:mphasises. nonc.:thelcss. the interaction hdween plants in Illc 
community. which have a cl! rtain individua l it> because of rd ati\'c 
discontinuities betw\;,:en communi ti es in the tield (Whittaker 19RU). 
In this method an analysis of the vcgdation. as a ruie. is preceeded 
hy a prdiminary survey of the area. This rl.!collnaissallec survey 
includes the study of genera l vegetation patterns and thc estahlish-
ment of the apparent relations of various vegetation typcs \\ itb 
geology lopography and soil l:onditions (Whi ttaker 1980). 
In a rcconnaissancl! survey o r the study ;m.:a eight diflercnl wiles 
\vere identified. The sampling dl.!sign was strati tied in rdation to 
zones but randomiscd within the zones. Overall 200 samph! pints 
\vere placed randomly \vi thin the eigh t zones. A 5 m x 5 III plot size 
was selected after determining the min imum species arc as dl!si.:rihed 
in Kershaw ( 1973). Muclicr-Dombois and Ellenberg (1974). Wager 
(1974), Whittaker (1980). and Kent and Coker ( 1992). Floristic data 
wen! collected when most of the spccics were in their th)\\cring 
stage to allO\v for casy identirication. The total species composition 
and relative abundance of ench specit.~s \Vere rc:corded in c: ach sampk 
plot using the 13raun-Branquet cov..:r abundance scak. with the 
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Figure 1 I"opugrarhy ilnd zonation o flhe Okavango Fan (Stainsln:ct et 01 1993) . 
1l1lldi l1t.:a lHlIl h~ IVludkr-DomboJs and Ellenb~rg ( 197.t) and Elkn-
hnh.'k ( l l)1-:7). The following moddied Bruun-B1an4uct l:ovcr-
ilnUndanl:L' :\l:'lk \\as used: 
\cr) r{lrc \\ ilh a ncgligihk c()\cr (usuaIJ) a singk indi\ itlual): 
prc:-o:nl hut not ahllndant and \\'it h a small coycr \"<Jlu~ (less 
than ["n (Jj"t\lc sample plot area): 
nUlllcrous hu t wYering less than 1% urthe sample plot tlr nOl 
S(l ahundan t but cu\ering 1- 5% of the area: 
2a \ cr~ llumerous and covering less than 5% of the plot arca: 
2h ClHC fl ng. between 6- 12% of the plot an;a independent of 
ahlHltlance: 
2111 w\cring het\H!en 13-25% of the plot area independent of 
ahl lnuance: 
1 cnn::ring 26- 50% of the p[OI independent of abundance: 
.t c{ln.'ri ng 51 - 75% of the plot independen t of abundance: 
5 cm cring. 76- 100% of the independent of abundance. 
In ph) to'im: iological work done in the savanna (Bredcnkamp 
1982. ]()R7 . Bwwn et ai. 1995) and grassland biomes of South 
Africa (Fuls 1993: Eckhmdt ]()t)3 : CO..:tl.l·~ It)93 : COl"lZl:": ('{ «/ 
19')5) agglomerative (luster ana lys is (( )rl m:i I ()67) or Lli\ isi\c clus-
tering (Bredcnkamp et (II 199 1: 13r..:Jenkamp & 8ezuidcnhoul ]99)) 
\\ere applkd on the samples of lola l tloristic ((Imposition 10 {iL.: ri \l' 
the ti rst approximation uf plant community lypes oj" the n.'le\c.U1t 
an:a. After deri ving the appro:\imate malll communit ies by applymg 
th~ divisive clustering algorithm . TWINSPAN (1Iil! 1979a) to thc 
nnristic datil. fu rther n.:linemelll is c.lL"hicYed b) application or the 
Bruun-[3mnquet procedures (Bredenkamp 1982. 1(87). The cm.! 
product is an hierarchica l c lassilication. \\11[1.:11 can be presented in a 
diagrnm or in table form . and where plan t communities arc dclined 
m terms of their total Ilor istie composition. with emphasis on 
indicator or diagnostic spcl:ics. 
In this study the cover-abundance data wcre thell captured in 
TURBO{VEG). a software package for input. processing. and pres-
entation of phytosociological dC1la (Hennekens 1996a). The data 
were then subjected to a t\\o-wa)' indicator species unalysis (TW IN-
SPAN), (H ill 1979a) in MEGATAB, a visual editor ror phytosocio-
logical tables (Hennehns \ 996b). After construction of a 
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ph~ tl):-{lCioit lgical tahle ( Bon~ ongo 19(9). <l s~ Iloplic labk \\as con-
..;tfueled h~ calcu lating the constaJl{:~ \alllC for each species in cal:h 
planl community. thus rcdw.; ing each l.:omTnUnily to a single column 
Lli lh l' lahlc. \\ illl thl: mntrix representing pcn:cntagc ((lils tancy. This 
..,~ nopl ic tahk \\ as exported In all Excl'l1 spn:au shed for 
fl'produc l!Ull purposes Cfablc 1). 
Results 
f il e T\\']\lSPAN class ificat ion fo llowed by Braun-Blanquct pro-
cedures divided the noodplain vegetation into three major Iypes. 
\\hkh include eight communities, of \vhich five were furthe r 
di vidcd into sub-communi ties. A total of ninety-n ine species 
"ere recorded Ihml which lift} - fi vc were lI sed in the phytosocio-
logical tahle and consequently the synoptic table (Table 1) and 
r()rty~ four wcrc c lassi fied as rare species which are not included 
in Tahle 1. T he eight communi ti es and their sub-collllllunities arc 
tl11. .. · '~)IIO\\ ing: 
,\ ()l)L'I'IIS {ll"lh: ll/allls - ,S"llOenop/ecl/(s cOI:vmboslls Vegetation 
Tj pt.:' 
(:Iperm al"liclllatl{s - SdlOl!nopleCllIs cOI"ymhosl/s community 
1.1 T~ piCtllll sub-com munity 
1.2 ()I't'I"lIS (fl"/iCII/UfliS .·II/emall/Izera sessilis sub-community 
2 . II/email/hem sessilis LII(hrigia st%l1!fera community 
~. I .·li/enl(l11/hera s/!ssi/is-,\)wlpIUleli nOllchali sub-community 
" . J/remmJlhem ses"His - Fenlodoll penfalldm .... · sub-community 
_l .\ /iscoJ1l/1Ifsjlll1ceus Digif(lria sca/arulll community 
~_ I l/isc{l/lIhusjuJ1ceus· !Jan iCIIII1 repel1s sub-community 
3.2 \ lIse(fllfhu. ... jlll1celis- DIIlI!ia cony:oie/e .... · sub-community 
-t IIWJllI!U/i lllll OhIlISijoliulJ1 -·· Panicum /"L'pens community 
8 ,\"elal"!(/ splwee/al(f - -Emgrostis il1(lIllOCII(l Vegetation Type 
S .\ 'daria .~pl1(fce!ata- £r(ll:l' ·()Sli'\" inumoeno community 
n 1·1.!/l'l'crilll1igririwlll - .)'elllria splwcellllll community 
() . i T~ piC lI1ll suh-community 
6.~ J l'/t'1"criul1igliliana ·Impcm/(I ,ylil1drica sub-community 
7 /III/Ja(l/a cy!imlrica Setaria .~pl1(/cd(l/a community 
C ,Ii><>,."ho/lls .'pica/II.' Vegetation Type 
8 ,\jw/"{Ih{ll/(s spica/u.\" communi ty 
8.1 T) piClllll sub-community 
8.2 .\jJ()I"ohollls spica/lis - ( ).'J1oc/oI1 dacl.\--!oll sub-community 
Description of the plant communities 
""getation orthe seasonal floodplain s orthe Okavango Delta is 
mainly dominated by herbaceous species with seedlings ofsolllc 
woody spec ies appearing rarely in secondary fl oodplains. All 
species groups mcntioned in the description of thc communities 
refer to Tab le I . The distri bution gradient of the plant 
communi ti es is illustrated in Figure 2. 
A. Cyperus ftr1;Cl(latu!i~choe"oplectlls corymho.\·u.\· Vegetation 
Type 
T hi s Vegetation Type is situated close to the permanent water of 
the river. is frequently inundated by intensive flooding. occurs 
whcre the "aler is deepest and remains fl ooded fo r the longest 
period oftimc, This Vegetation Type is characterised by species 
group A. (Table I ). which includes the sedges C'ypalls articulo· 
filS and ,\c/lOeJloplec/lIS cOIymhoslts. Various plant communities 
were identified : 
1 ( :"/Jerus Ol"lh'lI!all/s-Se!roel1oplec/lIs cOIym/Juslfs community 
This is the typical plant community of thi s Vegetation Type. This 
cOll1llluni t: is extremely poor in species and is en tirely domi-
nated by the sedges Cypel"u ..... o/"licu/O/ll .... · and Schoenoplec/IIJ 
cW:'"IIIhoSIlS (species group A). When fully grown. these two spe-
cies lllay reach heights ranging from 0.75- 1.50 111 . The species of 
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Table 1 Synoptic table of the floodplain vegetation in 
the Okavango Delta (% constancy) 
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Figure 2 Schl.!mal ic cross-sc:ct ion shO\ving tht: location of vegetation comlllunilic:s in relation to each other and th l.! channel. 
A = AII(!/'I}(/lItln'ra S(!ssifts- Llluwigta st%llo/era community: B = ( vperIls arliculallls-Sch(Jel1oplectlls C(JrymhoslIs communi ty : C = \!/s-
canthlls Itlllcells-J)igIlaria .Kalarwl1 community: D = Paspalidium ob!wilfi>!ium - Palllcum repens cOlllmunity: E = Setaria .\'jJh{l(:efa/(J 
Emgrosfls /IWIIIOC!I1(f community: F = III/perala cylindrica- Selaria spJwcelar(l community: G = J 'efe\'eria lI igrtlwlIa - Sefal"/a sp /wce/atll 
cnm111unity: l-l = Sporoho/us spicatlls community. 
species group B are diagnostic. though they occur with very low 
constancy (Tab le 1). The forb Vernonia glahra, (species group 
Q). is. however, often conspicuously present. The average 
number of species per sample plot is only 5 (Bonyongo 1999). 
This comlllunity covers large areas of the floodplain where 
extensive seasonal flooding occurs during 6- 8 months per year, 
dcpend ing on the intensity of tile flooding and the annual rainfall 
in the catchment of the Angolan highlands and the Delta. This 
cOlllmunity is mainly located in the depress ions of the floodplains 
(Figure 2) where the flooding depth ranges from 0.50- 1.0 III when 
floods are high during July- September and ranges between 0.20-
OA5 III dming the rainy season in summer. 
Grflzing pressure is low in the centre of the zone where the 
water is deep. thus allowing the sedges to escape grazi ng. How-
ever. thi s community is heavi ly grazed at its edges where the 
water is shallower and ungu lates have easy access. When the 
water recedes at the end of the fl ooding season, the vegetation is 
heavily uti lised and trampled by ungu lates, thus resulting in a 
thick layer of organic sedge peat. 
1.1 The Typicum sub-community 
This sub-comm unity is entirely dominated by the sedges Cype-
rus arficu/afUs and Sr.;hoenop/ectlls cOfYll1baslls (species group 
A I, and re presents the typ ica l sllb-community of the Cyperlls 
arficu/al/lS -Schoenoplec/lis cO/ymbaslIs community. Character-
istically the species of species group C are absent or poorly (low 
cover and low constancy) represented. Other species that may be 
fo und in th is sllb~community include Paspa/idhlm obtusifohulII 
(species group J) and Vernonia g/ahrn (species group Q). This 
sub~cornmlll1ity is located towards the edges of the main commu-
nity in shallower water, away fr0111 the main channel and is , 
therefore. also the most severely grazed of the two sub-commu-
nities. In most cases it borders on the Paspalidium 
ohfllsf/lolillll1 - Panicllnl repens community. 
1.2 Cypents arf;cu/aflls- Allernanthera sessilis sub-community 
This sub-community is a lso dominated by Cyperlls articu/ailis 
(Species group A) though the presence of the forbs Alterl1all~ 
them .ressilis. EllllI/ia cony::oides Potomagelllfll tllllmbergii and 
Nymphaea l1011chali (species group C) , are diagnostic. This vege-
tation is located in deeper water in the centre of the depressions 
where inundation periods a re longest, causing a habitat for the 
aquatics PO/lll1logeron thunberg ii and I\'ymphaea lJolicITalli. Due 
to deep water thi s area is not grazed, as it is inaccessible for most 
ungulates . 
2. A/ternan/hera sessi/is--Lur.hl'ighl sl%llflera cOllllllunity 
This commun ity is characteri sed by species group E wh ich 
includes the hygrophylic forbs I.lIdwigia sla/oJ1{lera. /"'l/{i1 l'i):1lI 
/epfocarpa, and Polygonllnl meislllerianlllll and also the hyg ro-
phylic grasses Leersia hexalldra and OJ)'::a /ol1gis1riJlliIlO/(/. 
Other species that may be considered as differential arc those of 
species group C, namely .· lllerJulflfhera sessi/is. F:flllllia 
,;ol1y=oides, Potamogelr.m lhllnbwgii and NYlllphaea J1OlKhalli. 
J/ ossia clIspidata, and Digitaria dchilis (species group D) and 
Paspalidillm oblltsflo/illm (spec ies group J) are also prominently 
present. The average number of species per sample plot is 11 
(Bonyongo 1999). 
The community is alv,,'ays situated adjacent to the channel 
(F igure 2) where depth of water lllay be deeper than I III when 
the ri ver is in flood (June- July) and up to 0.50 m during the rainy 
season (dur ing the summer months). This is the wettest part of 
the primary floodplain . Duration of inundation ranges between 6 
to 8 months, including the rainy season. However, by the end of 
the dry season when the vegetation is not inundated, it may be so 
heavily utili sed by grazers that 1110St of the soil surface becomes 
bare. This community is divided into two sub-communities. 
2.1 Alternanlhera sessili.v- A'ymplwea nouchali sub-community 
This s ub~community occurs in the deepest water and is charac ~ 
terised by the presence of species from species group F. The 
water lily Nymphaea J10lfchali (species group C) is characteristi -
ca lly present with high cover abundance values (80nyongo 
1999). Dominant spccies are :lltermmthera sessilis (spec ies 
group C) and Ludll'igia stolon ffenl (species group E). Other 
common species include Ethulia ,:ony=oides and Potlll1logeto}l 
t/11Inburgii (species group C) , Vossia clIspidma (species group 
D), Leersia hexandra (species group E) , and Cypenls arriculaflls 
(species group A). 
2.2 Alternamhera sessilis~Pen1adol1 penlandms s ub~coml11unity 
This sub-community is located in somewhat shallower water 
towards the edge of the AlterJlaJllhera sessi/es-Llldwigia SIO/a-
nifera community. In most cases it borders on the somcwhat 
elevated Cyperus arfh'u/atlls-Schoenoplectus cOfYl1lho.ws com-
munity . The species of group G are diagnosti c and include 
Pen/odon pen/andrus. Pycllosrychys caero/ea, Brachiaria 
humidicola and Braclziaria arrel.:ra. Alfernanrhera sessjfjs (spe-
cies group C), Ludltlig;a s(% n~fera (species group E) and Penfo-
don pentandrus (spec ies group G) are dominant in thi s sub-
S. !\ fr 1. Bot. 2000, 66( I) 
community {Bonyongo 1999). Other common species include 
the hygrorhylic grasses O'Y=(1 /ongistaminala. and Leersia 
hl!.wl1(/ra (species group E), 
3 .. l f,sctlll/lm,\' jl/llceus-Digilal'ia sea/arum COI11 mun ity 
.1/iSC(lIlf/lIIS jlfm:ells, which is a tall-growing (3111) aquatic peren-
nial grass. [);giluria sea/arum as well as iVidorella resid!folio, 
(\'(;m;lI/J1 flfhlllosom and nrw:hiaria dura (species group H) are 
the diagnostic species in this community. Common species arc 
IJi;:i/oria clebilis (species group D). Cyperus articula/us (species 
group A), [>(/spa!i(/;u/11 ObfllSi/oliul11 (species group J), Pallicul1/ 
/'epens • . /cl'()ceres macrllJ11, £mgroslis lappll/a (species group 
K). and j'ermm;a glubra (species group Q). An average of 10 
species were recorded per sample plot (Bonyongo 1999). 
This cOlll lllunity is located within the primary floodplain, 
often oC{: urring as a narrow belt between the seasonally flooded 
Paspalidilll11 o!Jluslfolium- Pol1iclim repens community. the 
(l 'PC!I'IIS (1f"Iiclilal lls-SehoellOplec flls cOIymhoslls community 
and the .·llll!l"I/(/ntheru sessiIiJ- LudH'ighl sl% llifern community 
(F igure 2) . . lhscan!l1lls jwu:eus is not utilised by herbivores 
except that elephants dig up the roots during the dry season when 
forage is scarce. In this community Acroceras macrum and Pani-
ClI11/ repellS (species group K) grow ill the spaces between the 
l/isculllhus /Wf(.:eus compact tussocks. These two grasses are 
heavily utilised by lechwe and other herbivores during the rainy 
season and even during floodi ng. Digitaria sea/arum grows 
within the .\Ii.~·calltiIlIs jlll1celis thickets thus earning valued 
protection from herbivores. 
3. 1 ,lhsculIll/lIsjul1ceus-Pal1icum repens sub-community 
.\/iSClIllllw.\· jUl1ceus (species group H), is the dominant species. 
and the tall growing Cyperus dives (species group I) is diagnos-
tic . while L'ragro,\"Iis lappu/a and PaniclIl1I repens (species group 
K) and t.:ragroslis inamoella (species group L) may be consid-
ered as different ia l species for this sub-communi ty. ;/cmceras 
mm.:/"III/1, (species group K) DiKitaria debilis (species group D), 
/Jigilul'ia seolorulI1 (species group H) and Vernollia glabra (spe-
cies group Q) are the dominant species of this sub-community 
(Bonyongo 1999). 
This sub-commun ity is located on the edges of the Miscanthus 
;lIlIcells-LJiRlaria sea/arum community that occurs in the 
shal low waters of secondary floodplains. 
3.2 .\ !iscalltllll,f jlll1ceus~Et"lIlia cony:oides sub-community 
This sub-community is characterised by the absence of Cyperus 
di\'es (species group I) while the absence of Eragrostis /applt/a, 
Pmlicllm n:pel/s (species group K) and Eragrostis inamoena 
(species group L) may be cons idered as of diagnostic va lue. 
Othcr species that differentiate this sub-community from the 
.\/iSC(llIlhlls jUIIC:ells- Paniclfl1l repens sub-community are 
E1h lllia cOlly;oides and A/ternanthera sessilis (species group C). 
Common species include Cyperus artkulalus, Schoenoplectlls 
corymbo.Hls (species group A), Vossia clispidata (species group 
D), Digilaria sca/arum (species group H), Acroceras macrum 
(species group K), Vernonia glabra (species group Q) and 
PasPlIlidilllll ohtllsijolillm (species group J) . This sub-commu-
nity is located adjacent to the Alernall,hera sessilis- Ludllligia 
sr%ll[lera community, in shallower water on somewhat 
elevated terraces that are not inundated for long periods. 
4. Pwpalidilllll oblusijolium- Panicum repens community 
Characteristic for this community are the high cover values of 
PaspalidilfJII Obllls[filium (species group J). PaniclllJl repens is 
very prominent towards the edges of this community while 
PaspaJ;dium OblllsijtJ;um dom inates in the centre of the commu-
nity . Other com mon species include Cyperus articulatus, Sch-
oenoplec1l1s emymobosus (species group A) Paniclim repens and 
A(':l'oceras IIIaCI'Ilnl (species group K). The average number of 
19 
species per sample plot is 8 (Bonyongo 1999). 
This comm unity is found in depressions iF! the secondary 
floodplains which are far from the main channe l and which often 
do not receive ri ver fed floods but frequentl y ge t inu ndated dur-
ing the rainy season. In dry ycars flooding may be restricted to 
the lower part of the zone or may not occu r at all. When floods 
do occur the flooding depth ranges from 0.20-0.50 111 in the cen-
tre of the depress ions. This commun ity is the driest variation of 
the Cyperlls ar,iculnt/(s- Scl!o/!lIoplectus cmymbo.,,"s Vegeta-
tion Type. It occupies the shallower depressions bordering the 
Cyperus atliculatlls- .. )'cJw/!lloplec:llls cOfymho.ms commun ity 
and the Setaria spiIace/ala- Eragroslis inamoel1o community 
(F igure 2). In some cases it borders the .Mi."cantiIus junceu.\·-
Digitaria sca/arum community. There is a large transitional zone 
between this community and the seasonally wet C'yperll.\· arliclf-
/atus- Sehoenoplectus corymboslIs community. PaniclIJIl repeJ/s 
remains green during the dry season, thus attrac ting heavy ut ili-
sation from resident lechwe herds and other herbivores. This 
extensive grazing leaves much of the so il uncovered by the end 
of the dry season. When the rains or flood s come, PaspalidilllJ] 
OblUS[folium and Pa11iC1I1J1 repeus start growing vigorously, thus 
attracting Iechwe and other herbivores. Grazing occurs through-
out the year. During flooding and early dry season, grazing is 
restricted to lechwe, but as the so ils dry up and become harder. 
large animals such as buffalo. zebra, tsesebe, impala and 
wildebeest utilise the area. 
B Setaria sphacelata-Eragrostis illanwella Vegetation Type 
This Vegetation Type is characteri sed by species group L (Table 
I). The area occupied by this community can be described as a 
temporarily flooded area with shallow water, situated just above 
the flood line. In period oflow noods this area does not get inun-
dated, and it seems that it does not depend much on nooding for 
maximum productivity, During larger ri ver fed floods. th is area 
floods only after most of the depressions are flooded and ti lied 
with water. The area is inundated during the rainy season but due 
of its elevation, rain water quickly drains off into the adjacent 
Paspalid;um obilisifolium-Panicilm repens comm unity in the 
depressions, leaving only a thin layer of water ranging from 
0.10- 0.25 m. The area is utilised by lechwe during the growing 
season. Ut ilisation seems to be moderate but may become heavy 
during the dry season, wi th the occasional visits by bulk grazers 
like buffalo, zebra and wi ldebeest and probably hippopotamus. 
5. Setaria sphacelata- Eragrostis illamoena community 
This community is also situated within the secondary floodplains 
usually bording the PaspalidiulIl obtllsijolillnJ- Pal1icliln repens 
community and Vetiveria nigritaIUJ- 5'elQria sphacelata commu-
nity (Figure 2). The high cover-abundance of Setaria sphacelata 
and Eragrotis inamoena (species group L) as well as the pres-
ence of Digitaria eylesii, Arislida slipoides and small individu-
als, mostly seedlings, of the tree Acada lortilis (species group 
N), are diagnostic for this community. Other. species present in 
this community include Panicum repel1s. Acroceras macrI/ill 
£ragroslis lappllla, (species group K). The average number of 
species per sample plot is 9 (Bonyongo 1999). 
6. Veliveria nigritana- Seteria sphacelala community 
The diagnostic species of this community are the tall (2 m) and 
dominant grass Vetiveria nigritana and Setaria verticil/ala (spe-
cies group 0). Other common species include the annual grass 
Setaria sphacefata (species group L) and the forb Vernonia gla-
bra (species group Q). Species such as Urochloa Irichopus. 
Chloris virga/a (species group M) may occur scattered through-
out the range of this community. The average number of species 
per sample plot is 7 (Bonyongo 1999). 
This community forms a belt around the floodplain, just above 
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the fl oodline, linki ng the noodplains with the woodlands . It 
boarders the III/permo cylindl'icCl-Selarla sphacelata commu-
nity and D'ogroslls inanl oC!l1a- Seraria sphacelata comm unity 
(F igure 2). Evidence of little ut il isation o f the domi nat ing grass 
j'('/il'f:ria nigrilona is someti mes noticeable when it s tarts devel-
oping new tillers at the begi nning of the growing season. T his 
cOllllllunity gets temporarily flood ed during the rainy season but 
it may get fl ooded fo r a longer spe ll duri ng years of ext remely 
high noods. 
This C0J1111111nity is subdivided into two sub-communities: 
6. I Typiculll sub-community 
Dominated by j 'C! lh'eria nig}'ilfllUl (species group 0) this vegeta-
ti on represen ts the typical comm unity. It is located towards the 
transition zone be tween the main community and F,ragrostis 
imUlllloena- S'elaria sphacelal(1 community (figure 2) . 
6.2 '··eli l'eria l1igritalla- lmperala (Tlil1dric(I sub-colllmun ity 
Imperato cv{;ndrica (species grou p P) is differential for th is sub-
community . It occurs towards the transition zone between the 
typ ica l sub-community and the Imperato cylidrica- 5;etal'ia 
sphac:e/wil community. 
7. Impr.:rata ,-ylindrica-S'etaria sphacelara communi ty 
The dominant and diagnostic species in this community is th e! 
perennia l grass Imperata eylilldrica (species group Pl. Setaria 
.\plwcc!allI and Eragroslis inamoena (species group L) a re other 
COillmon species found in thi s species-poor community . The 
average number o f species per sample plot is on ly 5 (Bonyongo 
1(99). This community occupies the upper parts of the flood-
pla ins above the fl ood line and is not fl ooded annually (F igure 2). 
It may, howcver, be temporar ily flooded during the rainy season 
after heavy showers . No evidence of util isation by large herbiv-
ores was noticed in this communi ty but termite activ ity is high 
during the dry season. However, heavy ut il isation was noticed 
after a fire . 
B. Sporoho/l1.\· .\jJicatlls VegetSttion Type 
This Vegetation Type occupies the highest part s of the fl oodplai n 
above the tloodline (F igure 2) and is, therefore, considered to be 
the driest of the floodplain communities. The diagnostic species 
is SporoiJo/IiS Spieaflf.'i (species group R) . 
8. SiJOroholus spicalUs community 
The 01111' diagnos tic species in this community is Spol'Obulm spi-
calus (species group R) , which forms extended mono-dominant 
stands. The average number of species per sample plot is only 3 
(Bonyongo 1999). In most cases it bo rders the Eragrosl is 
inamoena- -.)'etaJ'ia sphacelatu community and the Imperata 
cylindr;nl- ,''',elarhl sphacela1a community (F igure 2). With such 
a high elevation, fl ooding is rare in thi s community. Evidence of 
grazing has been observed in the dry season. Util isation of thi s 
species is mostly quite low, however, evidence of heavy utilisa-
tion was noticed during extremely dry years. 
T his comllluni ty is sub-d ivided into two sub-communiti es: 
8.1 TypicU111 sub-community 
The only diagnostic in this sub·community is ~poroholt/s spica-
IllS. thus representing the typica l community. This sub· 
community is found on high ground close to the channe l. 
8.2 Sporoho/lIs SpiCQllls-Cynodon dactyloll sub-community 
In thi s sub-community, the diagnostic species are Cynoc/on dac-
,ylol!. Amol'(fnlhlls thullbergii. Sporobolus acil1!fo/ius. Hermbs-
loee/fia odorow and Gisekia species (species group S). 
Sporobollfs .\·picalus (species group R) is still the dominant spe-
cies (Bonyongo 1999). This sub-community occurs close to the 
woodlands. away from the flooded areas and is frequently visited 
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by lechwe w hich graze weedy spec ies sllc h (IS . II1IOJ'(lI1lll11s 
thunbergii. 
Discussion 
A lthough the survey was done when mos t o f the plant sp~c i c~ 
were at the ir flowering stage. S01l11: of the species \\ ere diftkllit 
to identi fy because of differences in tlO\vering timc. For c~am­
pie, .S·orghuIJI species which were no t recorded. later sh(med up 
to be strongly associ ated with the /~mg"osli.\' imUllJ/o(' l/(/ 
5;elaria seplwce/ala cOl11munity and the ,'elel'eria lIignllww 
Impel'a1a cylmdrica community. There might be more sllch spe-
cies. However, thi s problem was a lso experienced hy other 
researchers employing the fior islic approac h (Perkins 1(97). 
As stated before, the rnost important fact or determi ning the 
species composition of the vegetati on of the seasonal floodplains 
is the timing and durat ion of rhe seasonal flood ing (ElIcnbrock 
1(87). Because of its dependence 011 an an nually chang ing 
amount of rainfall in the catchlllent area ill Angola. the fl ood ing 
regime is also the driving fo rce o f the dynam ics of thc vl:geta-
tion. T hi s phenomenon sometimes interferes with classificat ion 
and blurs the poss ib ility fo r recogn ition of plant comlllun ities 
(Ellenbroek 1987) as the COlllllHlIlit ies may shift due to clwnge~ 
in habitats. 
It must be emphasised, howcver. th<1t plant communities in the 
Okavango Delta have existed for centuries, though they shi ft 
around in space and ti me to the areas su ita ble for them. depend-
ing on the prevailing env ironmcntal conditions. Channel b[ock-
age aggravati ng channe l abandoJllllcnt is st ill reported to be a 
common phenomenon in var ious parts or Ihe Okavango Delta 
(McCarthy 1993: McCal1hy e{ o/. 199 1. 19(2). T he blockages. 
therefore, resu lt in changes in water tlo'.\,. As a result some Ilood-
plains fail to receive water or receive vc ry littl e water. while oth-
ers are deeply inundated . Conseque ntly. vegetation of the 
seasonal fl oodp lains changes once regular flood ing ceases. SCi-l-
sonal floodi ng seems to be the I1H~ior determinant as well as the 
major driving force of the seasonal floodpl a in vegetatioll. [t is . 
therefore, possible that the species composition at a ce rtain sile at 
the ti me of survey was diflerent fro m whm it used to be in the 
past and might be different in future, depending on thc fl ooding 
regimes . This further proves as well as emphasises the impor-
tance of a sound long-term vegetat ion monitor ing progrilllllll e to 
allow and facilitate comparison. Fossi l ev idence has showl1 tha t 
the present vegetation in Europe. for example, has no long his-
tory in the quartenary. but j ust temporary aggravation rl.::su[t ing 
from particular environmental and historical factors (I\l ilcs 
1979). Such might be the case with the vegetat ion of the 
Okavango Del ta floodp lains. 
[n view of the fac t that vegetation is dy nam ic .. with pro-
nounced spatial and temporal varim ion (M iles 1(79). it is essen-
tial that classification stud ies of this nature be extended to a 
number of si tes w ithin the Delta to get a more comprehens ive 
picture. However, v is its to diffe rent parts of the De[ta revealed 
that a similar scenario ex ists in various pans of the Delta. There-
fo re, one can argue that these results are representative. beari ng 
in mind that fl oodi ng and factors Stich as lI t il isation of n oodplai n 
resources by wildlife as well as anthropogen ic activities which 
influence vegetation in different ways. vary in space and time. 
Conclusion 
The application of the Braull-Blauquet approach in r hytosocio-
logical research in various ecosystems In South Africa 
(Bredenkamp 1982, 1987: Brown e, (II 1995; Coetzee 19<J3: 
Coetzee et al. 1995; Fuls 1993: Eckhardt 1993: Pcrki ns 19(7). 
was also successfull y app lied in the phytosociological stud y of 
the floodplain vegetation of the Okavango Delta in the Nxaraga 
lagoon area. However, the application of this method in the 
s. Arc. J Bot. 2000. 66( I) 
floodplains o f the Okavango is hampered by the mere fact that 
such kind of work has no t been done extensively in the O ka-
vango Della. and other ecosystems in Botswana. thus leav ing the 
researcher with no comparable reference on the Okavango Delta. 
It \\ou l<.l be interes ti ng to compi le a formal s),ntaxonomy fo r the 
vegetat ion of the O kavango Det ta, with the application of the 
Braun-B lanq uet approach. For this, more work wi ll have to be 
done. 
Since very litt le is known about the phytosociology orlhe veg-
etat ion of the tloodplains of the Okavango Delta. the description 
and ecological interpretation of the ide ntified plant communities 
comributes signifi cantl y to the unde rs tandi ng and knowledge of 
floodp lain vegetation. T hese ft:!s ults provide base line info rmation 
for furth er phytosociological investiga ti ons. The class ification 
resul ted in identi fi cation o f p lant communit ies which can be 
re lated to envirollmenta l factors such as ele vation, distance from 
the channel. flooding frequency and duration and so il phys ica l 
and c hemical properties. 
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